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ViE Partners with KINGSTAR to Deliver Cutting-Edge EtherCAT Solutions to Southeast Asia

PENANG, MALAYSIA – August 2017 – ViE Technologies, a 100% owned subsidiary of ViTrox
Corporation Berhad, today announced that it will partner with KINGSTAR to provide the next
generation of EtherCAT solutions for businesses in Southeast Asia.

ViE  produces  a  variety  of  Electronics  Communication  Solutions  (ECS)  for  machine
automation, mainly used in data communication and motion control. ViE’s new generation of
EtherCAT solutions, built in collaboration with KINGSTAR, will meet Southeast Asia’s growing
market demand. 

This unique partnership will include ViE's Data Acquisition Product (DAQ), which collects and
monitors data to communicate more effectively between machine and industrial controllers,
and  the  KINGSTAR  Soft  Motion  Platform.  KINGSTAR  is  an  open  and  standards-based,
integrated platform that enables engineers to design, develop and integrate applications with
either KINGSTAR's Soft Motion library and software PLC or third-party software. 

Through KINGSTAR’s collaboration with ViE, customers in Southeast Asia will benefit from a
customizable and cost-effective EtherCAT solution that can replace some existing hardware.
Because  EtherCAT is customizable and easy to integrate, it can meet the requirements of
local customers while solving business challenges both today and in the future. 

ViE and KINGSTAR plan to promote EtherCAT to the Malaysia market, then expand to the
Southeast  Asia  region.  Through  this  partnership  and  the  wider  adoption  of  EtherCAT,
Southeast Asian companies will take a dramatic step forward toward Industry 4.0.
 
For more information about ViE, visit www.vie.com.my 
Or find ViE from LinkedIn Page now!
For more information about KINGSTAR, please visit kingstar.com
Or find KINGSTAR on LinkedIn
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